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The new things-are advertised by 
merchants first Advertisements keep 
you abreast of the times. Read them! Xerald. Advertising is news, jurnmch m Ibe headlines on the front page. Often it is of more significance to jm*
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR NO. 26. CEDARVILLE, OH:
NEWSLETTER 
FROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
CQLUMBNS —« Members of the 
Legislature convened again Monday 
fo r  continued tussle with the taxation 
problems. They will have to frame a 
bill meeting with the approval o f the 
Governor, or it  may get it where “ the 
chicken got the ax.”  The Eighty- 
ninth General Assembly may make a 
record for  longevity and its a good bet 
that they will be in session around 
July first.
COURT NEWS
A t the recent civil service competi­
tive examinations for positions in 
state service, it was necessary to pro­
cure enlarged quarters fo r  the appli­
cants, due to the unemployment sit­
uation existing at the present time* 
Several hundred took the exaniina- 
tions for positions operTin various de­
partments. Examinations were held 
in Cleveland, Cincinnati, Dayton ana 
Columbus.
EIGHTY-FOUR DEFENDANTS 
Eighty-four heirs o f William Me 
Clelland, deceased, unknown, are de­
fendants in a suit, in .Comon Pleas 
Court by Attorney Harry D. Smith, 
as executor o f  the Hannah McClellan 
estate, against Robert G. Watt and 
others. The property which the peti­
tion'seeks to partition is located in 
Sugarcreek Twp.
FORECLOSURE WANTED 
Suit for $6,756.97 and foreclosure 
o f  mortgaged property has been filed 
in Common Pleas Court by The Se­
curity Savings Association, Dayton, 
against Arthur M, J. Gibbons and his 
wife, Marie L. Gibbons, Dayton, Mary 
L< Briggs and John G. Briggs.
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One frequently reads in the daily 
press o f the concern with which cer­
tain European states are iewing a 
steady decline in the marriage rate. 
That Ohio’s marriage rate is not de­
clining is indicated by statistics com­
piled today in the offices of Secretary 
o f State Clarence J. Bown. A  compar­
ison o f marriage rates from 1870 tv 
1980 inclusive, made on census years, 
gives an average of 9:68 marriages 
per 100, which for this sixty-year per­
iod is second only to 1920, during 
which year 10.98 marriages were per­
formed per 100 o f population.
WINS DIVORCE
James F. Osburn has been given a 
divorce from  Alberta May Oshbrn in 
Common Pleas Court on grounds of 
wilful absence from home fo r  more
than three years. They were married 
May 5, 1908 and have two children. 
Under the terms o f  the decree each 
party to the action is barred o f dower 
interest in property owned by the oth­
er. The Juvenile Court will determine 
the support for the children.
TO TAKE DEPOSITION
Attorney Marcus Shoup has been 
appointed commissioner to take the 
deposition o f O. H. Cornwell defend­
ant in a damage suit filed in Common 
Pleas Court by John Greene, The dep­
osition will be taken June 10 by the 
court stenographer.
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Decoration Day was appropriately 
observed at the Ohio Penitentiary 
with memorial services held in the 
chapel. A  fine address was given and 
the men-enjoyed a special movie show 
and musical program. Due to the fact 
that the new large dormitory at Lon­
don Prison is nearing completion, 
Warden P. E. Thomas expects to de 
crease the number o f his boarders by 
sending a.large number o f  them "to 
Madison county to train fo r  farm 
work; A t  present be has 4,615 men 
in his charge. . .
GIVEN JUDGMENT
Grover Bales, doing business as the 
Bales Motor Sales, has recovered a 
judgment for $269.82 in a suit against 
Alpha Peterson and others in Common 
Pleas Court.
stresms, lakes and ponds with various 
varieties o f  fish and the sport should 
ba excellent during open season. Black 
bass, calico or  strawberry bass, blue 
gills, crappies, rock bass and brook 
trout have beau distributed under the : 
supervision o f  local anglers clubs. T he ' 
department will begun the distribution’ 
o f  young pheasants and. Hungarian 
partridges the latter part o f  June and 
early in July.
Attorney General Says 
Board Appointment 
In County Is Legal
A  ruling has been secured by Pros­
ecutor. Marcus McCallieter, from At­
torney General Bettman, that S. H. 
Shawhan, Beavercreek Twp., can be 
a member o f  the County Board o f  E<L 
ucation can also' be a member o f  a 
rural board o f  education. Mr. Shaw-
CTVwK JTWP* WITwTow
named a  member o f  the .County Board 
to  fill the vacancy caused by the death 
o f W . B. Bryson. .
W .C .T .U . Silver Coft- 
test Sabbath Evening
m
f f l S t W y p f t g ? ......
..... i"h 'K tuatrbi.
The Senate has passed the revised 
election code and it is now under con­
sideration in the lower house. A  pro­
posed amendment to incorporate pro­
vision fo r  preliminary conventions 
was recommended by a special com­
mittee which was assisted in the work 
by Secretary o f State Clarence J. 
Brown.
Corn fo r  Sale—  F. O. Harbison.
A  Silver Medal Contest, sponsored 
by the local W. C. T. U. will be held 
at the United Presbyterian Church, 
•Sabbath evening, June 7th at 8 P. M.
The contestants ate: Jane West, 
Wanda Turnbull, Ruth Kimball, Rob­
ert Harriman, Frances Hutchison, Es­
ther Waddle, Howard Bobbitt, Juanita 
Apisdorf, and John Richards.
Friends o f  the Temperance Cause, 
- you are urged to rally round our 
young people and to encourage them 
by your presence. J
• An offering to defray expenses w ill 
»be taken.
-|gp>wswcJ8)wi<lS!i..*>ai." i.'w.'Wjiiiu: Jim
The following are the members o f  the graduating 
The Rev. W. L. McEwan, D. D., LL,D., pastor o f  the Thiti 
follows: 1— Mildred Carle; 2—Joe Foster; 3—Bernice Br 
James Stormont; 9—Carmen Frasier; 10—Alfred Town*| 
Brentdn Turner; 16—Irene, Tobias; 17— Walter Boyer; 
Rife.
s o f  Cedarville College, who will receive diplomas and degrees at Commencement, Friday • 
Presbyterian Church o f -Pittsburgh, delivers the address, The graduates by number are as 
t; 4 —-Helen Powers; 5—Wendell Boyer; 6— Christine Rife; 7— Sarah Rumbaugh; 8— 
11—.Edith Foster; 12—  Robert .Collins; 1$—Vernon Hickman; 14— Wilma Curry; 15—  
Cary .Andrus; 19—Ruth Sprinkle; 20—Lucile Stroup 21— Marian Roseberry; 22—Marian
; Photo—Springfield. D r ily , News
THIRTYHFIFTHv 
COMMENCEMENT 
FOR COLLEGE
The opening o f  the thirty-fifth an­
nual commencement exercises o f  Ce­
darville College was the baccalaureate 
sermon in the First Presbyterian 
church, Sabbath evening. The sermon 
was delivered by Rev, H. C. Hutchi­
son, pastor o f Hoge Presbyterian 
church, Columbus. He chose for his 
theme: “ Elements o f Success and 
Happiness.'' *
. There was a special musical pro­
gram under the direction o f  Miss Ly­
dia Berkley, head o f  the Department 
o f Music and selections by the Glee 
Club, assisted by Miss Ruth Ingle, di 
rector, o f  the Covenant Presbyterian 
choir in Springfield. The invocation 
was offered by Rev. C. A. Hutchison, 
pastPjrjpOhe_M .JS^liurch^Scripture,, 
was read by Dr. W. P. Harriman, pas­
tor o f the First Presbyterian church* 
and prayer by Dr. R. A. Jamieson o f  
the U. P. church. The benediction was 
pronounced by Dr. McChesney. The 
church was decorated in the class col- 
ors o f purple , and white and the col­
lege colors, o f orange and royal blue.
Monday evening the Senior Class 
presented a mystery play; ‘The Creak­
ing Chair/’ before a large' crowd in 
the opera house. The .following mem­
bers had parts in the play:, Albert 
Turner, Brenton Turner, Carmen C, 1 
Frazier, Wilma W* Currie, Robert 
Collins, Sarah Runibaugh, Helen.- ’ 
Powers, Vernon Hickman, A lfred . 
Townsley, Joe Foster, James Stor­
mont.
The annual Faculty reception to the 
Seniors was held. Tuesday evening in 
Alford Memorial and was a very pleas 
ing social affair, honoring the seniors. 
Students, members o f  the Board and 
friends enjoyed a pleasing evening.
Cedar Day festivities Wednesday' 
were witnessed by about 2,000 people, 
under the most favorable weather, 
other than a threatened shower near 
the close. The events were held on 
the campus. Miss Sarah Rumbaugh: 
was crowned “ Cedar Queen”  by  Miss 
Lucile Tanner,.queen o f  events last 
year, -Following the coronation the 
queen reigned over a  pageant, stunts 
by classes, May pole and. solo dancing 1 
and portrayal o f  College Life. Sob*
CEDARVILLE HIGH SCHOOL Students Win 3I
i  1 
i
Cedarville High School students the upper one per cent o f  55,000 pupils 
were well represented among the win- of, the state in the eighth-grade test, 
ners ih the recent state scholarship1 No. 4*—Christina Jones, awarded 
contest, Greene county standing sev- honorable mention in ninth-year Eng- 
anti: among the eighty-eight counties lish.
in  the state. The Cedarville winners No. 6— Carina Hostetler, winner o f  
* r®: *10th place in eleventh-year English.
No. 1— Wendell Murphy, 12, who No. 6—Ruth Kimble, Winner o f 
took third place in ninth-year English third place in tenth-year Engliish in 
In county classification o f  schools. county classification o f  schools,
No, i —M ary Margaret Mac Millan Miss Mac Millan, Ml** Kimble, Miss 
Who took first pls^e in tenth-year Jones, Miss Hostetler and Murphy, 
• English regardl*** o f  classification o f w ere pupils in classes conducted by 
schools, This la tha second year Miss Mrs. Hazel Edwards, teacher o f  Eng* 
Mac Millan won this htnjw- : lish. in Cedarviila High School. H, D.
No* S—Justin Hartman named in Furst is superintendent.
Hero Dead Honored 
A t Old Massies Creek 
, Cemetery, Saturday!
Services o f historical interest 
were held Saturday at the old reclaim­
ed historic spot, old Massies Creek 
cemetery which has been improved 
during the past year. Memorial ex­
ercises were in charge o f Cedar Cliff 
Chapter; Daughters o f the American 
Revolution.
The Regent, Mrs. Frank Creswell, 
presided. Dr. M. A Summers, Hunt­
ington, W. Va., opened the service 
with prayer. The D.A.R. ritual was us­
ed with salute to the flag and the 
singing o f America, accompanied by 
the I. O. O. F. Band.
One o f the two surviving men o f 
the Civil War, Mr. S. T. Baker, gave 
a brief talk, bringing to us many ih- 
* cidents o f that time. Mr. T. V ; Iliff 
was not able to be present on account 
o f recent illness.
Captain W. W. Galloway made the 
chief address, honoring all the sol­
diers and pioneers laid in this, the 
first cemetery in Greene county.
Dr. W. A. Galloway, president of 
Greene County Historical Society, pre 
pared an address on “ Early History o f 
Graveyards.”  Although Dr. Galloway 
was present at the service he was un­
able to make his address and it was 
read by Mrs. Creswell.
The audience sang “ The Star Span 
gled Banner” , accompanied by the 
Band.
Two markers were dedicated 
oring General Robert Jackson 
John Townsley, Revolutionary 
dlers, the latter one o f the four men 
to build the first log church and lay­
out of the graveyard in 1804.
Miss Agnes Kyle, Springfield, a 
decedendant, dedicated the marker to 
General Jackson. Mrs.'Ralph Fergu­
son unveiling it, Mrs. LaClede Mar* 
kie, Los Angeles Cal., a decedant o f 
John Townsley, dedicated his marker, 
and Mary Jean Townsley, unveiling it, 
The children present^ decedents, plac­
ing flowers on his grave.
Flowers and flags were placed on 
the graves of the fifty-five soldiers 
buried in this sacred resting place o f 
our first patriotic dead by Cedar Cliff 
Chapter,
The Boy Scouts and Wallace Ander­
son Post, American Legion, assisted 
in the Service throughout.
The program Was concluded With 
taps sounded by Arthur Judy and .a 
saluate fired by American Legion,
Cedarville Defeats
Antioch Team 9-4
Cedarville College baseball team won 
its second game o f  the season last 
Thursday afternoon from  Antioch by 
a score o f 9 to 4, Turner was on the 
mound for the locals and allowed the 
Antiocli boys but seven hits while the 
AntiochianB were hit safely a dozen 
limes. This was the sixth win for 
the local team this season and the 
team has been staging a good game of 
ball.
THE COLLEGE DAUGHTER
hon-
and
sol*
YOU CAN START PAYING NOW
According to the announcement o f 
County Treasurer, Miss Helen Dodds, 
the tax books are* now open and June 
installment o f taxes can now be paid.
I dusted the piano keys and Bhut it up 
today,
For no one here can play on it since 
daughter’s gone away;
Her summer hat was hanging behind 
the kitchen door;
I stopped and kissed the ribbons as 
I swept along the floor.
The young folks aren’t as social as the 
were before she went,
But they all congratulate me— and 
I'm sure its kindly meant;
They say it’s so improving to the 
mind that longs for knowledge . 
To have associations girls can only 
get at college,
I never knew the clock could tick so 
loud and harsh before,
And it seems to me sunlight creeps 
more slowly on the floor.
Her kitten’s grown into a cat, and 
doesn't play as much;
And when I tie his ribbon, I should 
think he’d miis her.touch.
Her father has grown grayer since he 
said gooil-bye to her,
His eyes begin to fail him and se says 
his glasses blur;
He frets and sigbs and scolds about 
the various sorts o f  knowledge 
That filled his little daughter's thots 
*■ and tolled her off to college.
Her -window plants are blossoming 
and look so fresh and gay;
She wore a cluster at her belt the day 
she went away;
I'm bound to keep them growing for 
the pretty child’s dear sake,
And Pm going to mix a cake for her 
the next time that I  bake,
And send her with some butternuts 
and kitted slumber shoes,
And the Weekly village paper which 
will tell her all the news;
For I know She’s too true-hearted to 
despise its homely knowledge—
O heaven bless the bonnie lass who 
blithely went to college.
DOG RACING OPENS SATURDAY
j r We st  Jefferson
The' West Jefferson Kennel Club 
opens a thirty-one day meet Saturday, 
June 8th. This is the first racing at 
that resort this season*
OGDEN MILLS BED 
TO VISIT FATHER'S 
BIRTHPLACE
Ogden Mills Reid, publisher o f the 
Herald-Tribune, New York, is expect­
ed in Cedarville, . for a visit at his 
father’s old home north-west o f town. 
Mr. Reid will attend Miami University 
commencement and will deliver the 
address to the graduating class qn the 
seventy-fifth anniversary o f his 
father’s graduation from the same in­
stitution. Commencement iB Monday, 
June 15.
From arrangements announced sb 
far Mr. Reid will spend but one night 
at the old home stead and will be ac­
companied by his wife and two sons, 
They are expected to leave New York 
City on Thursday, June 11, and 
will arrive here some time Friday and 
proceed the next day to Oxford, how­
ever these arrangements are subject 
to change.
Monday, the fifteenth, following 
commencement at Miami, a luncheon 
dinner will be served on the campus 
grounds to visiting newspapermen 
who are expected to attend. The affair 
is to be in honor o f Mr. Reid.
The University is making elaborate 
plans fo r  Commencement week and 
entertainment o f distinguished guests,
13,000 Ducks Are 
j Raised By Farmers
\ A  number o f farmers in Clark coun­
ity  have formed a group for  the rais­
ing of ducks and have provided Bteam- 
heated quarters. Last year the group 
raised abo\it 5,000 ducks and they now 
have more than 13,000 feeding. The 
goal is 75,000 for this year and eggs 
are being set at the rate o f  15,000 
week.
Burglars Enter Two 
Jamestown Stores
Burglars on Monday night broke 
into Thad Miller’s restaurant, James­
town, and stoic a quantity o f mer­
chandise valued at $50, including sev­
en wrist’ watches. The invaders also 
helped themselves* to refreshments.
The Sands hardware store next 
door was also entered but a flash light 
was all that was missed. Mr. Miller 
formerly was located in Cedarville.
ment o f  Music under the direction o f  
M iss Lydia A . Berkley,’ was held; In 
the First Presbjrterian church, Wed­
nesday evening:*' There were number* 
by the Girls' Glee Club and the Rev­
elers* Quartet and piano numbers by 
Misses Ruth Kimble and Mary Marga­
ret MacMillan, Eugene Corry, Clyde 
Hutchison, Mrs. Nelson Creswell. A  
feature number* \yas Kamennoi Os- 
trow with Mrs. H. H, Brown at the pi­
ano, and Miss Berkley at the organ. 
The recital was one o f  the most artis­
tic in the history o f  the college and 
brought much favorable comment by  < 
those vyho attended:
CEDARVILE LOST GAME TO
WILBERFORCE UNIVERSITY
CLAIMED TO BE U. S. ' 
MARSHAL TO GET WIFE
HOME HELPERS COOKING CLUB
■ The second weekly meeting of the 
Home Helpers Cooking Club met at 
Rebecca Galloway’s Thursday, May 
28, with 17 attending. The meeting 
was called to order by the president. 
The minutes o f the last meeting were 
read, the roll was called and then 
different kinds o f business were dis­
cussed. Several o f |he girls made and 
brought different delicious dishes o f 
food which were sampled and graded, 
Refreshments were served and the 
meeting was adjourned. Don’t forget 
the tour to Cincinnati, June 12, The 
next meeting will be held at Rachel 
Harriman’a, June 4th at 2:00 P, M. 
All members please be present.
Oscar Goings, 51, colored, Xenia, 
is being held fo r  investigation as a 
result o f writing letters to women in 
all parts o f the country, proposing 
marriage. He represented himself as 
a wealthy United States Marshal. One 
o f his victims, a white woman, showed 
up in Xenia, and this led to His undo­
ing. He is said to have received many 
replies to his pleas for marriage, us­
ing perfumed stationery. He was tak­
en up on orders o f Marshal P, H. 
Creswell, and may be charged with 
impersonating a federal officer,
Wilberforce U. baseball team won 
its fourth game this season from  tha 
local college team, Wednesday after­
noon on the college diamond, Other 
games lost have been by close scores 
and so was the last game, 6 to 5. The 
Borstmen onthit the W. U, team elev­
en to seven and played in  errorless 
game. - Their bad luck was in having 
eleven men on bases when rune were 
needed most. Garloogh pitched fo r  
the home team. Cedarville now has 
six victories and the same number o f  
defeats and will meet Antioch hero 
this afternoon.
GREENE COUNTY ANNUAL 
4-H CLUB TOUR TO CINCINNATI
4-H CLUB NEWS
CHARLES SMITH DIED
SATURDAY IN DAYTON
Charles Smith, 70; Colored, known 
as a ditcher, died i t  the Dayton State 
Hospital, Saturday morning. He had 
been at the institution about a  month. 
He was a  native o f bis. community, A 
brother, ReV. Jesse Smith, Cleveland, 
survives. The funeral was held Mon­
day, burial taking place at Mamies 
Crook Cemetery.
The Pig and Poultry Club held its 
third meeting Monday evening at the 
home o f the leader, Mr, Evans. Mr. 
Evans showed the boys some o f  liis 
show hogs. The boys judged the best 
and the worst hog in each group and 
discussed its type. Mr. Evans and the 
boys then held their meeting and as­
signments were made for next week. 
The boys chose the name o f  “ Bacon 
and Eggs”  for  their club name. The 
host served refreshments during the 
evening. The next meeting Will be 
held Monday evening at the home o f 
Max Dobbins, the vice president.*
The annual Greene County 4-H Club 
Tour will be to Cincinnati on Friday, 
June 12 and tickets can be procured at 
Richards Drug Store, The train will 
leave Cedarville at 7:86 A . M< and will 
leave Xenia at 7:45 A . M., arriving at 
Cincinnati at 9:30 A, M. The ratura 
train will leave Cincinnati at 8:00 P. 
M. and reach, Cedarville at 9:55 P, M. 
The expense is two dollars fo r  adults 
and $1,25 for. children between five 
and twelve years o f age. This fare !■ 
based on 800 people and includes all 
necessary expense A  visit will be 
made to the Zoo, and a trip to Coney 
Island. This is a wonderful opportun­
ity for  a pleasure and sight-seeing 
at an extremely low fare,
E. H. SMITH REPORTS LOSS
OF FOUR WORK HORSES
E. H. Smith, who resides on a farm 
near New Jasper report* the loss o f 
four work horses the first o f  the Week. 
The horses either strayed or were tak­
en from the field and up until Tuesday 
night had not been located.
COUNCIL MEETING MONDAY; 
ONLY ROUTINE BUSINESS 
Council met Monday In regular ses­
sion but there was no special business 
other than o f  routine nature. The 
question o f finances Was most import­
ant as the expense the past winter for 
care o f  the poor has somewhat de* 
pleated funds. It was much more than 
than any year other than the year of 
the small pox epidemic.
Rev. James L. Chesnut, wife and 
son o f Ft. Wayne, lad., are gueata o f 
Judge and Mrs. S. C, Wright fir  n 
few days. $
■ l
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OF W HAT AGE DOES M R STONE COME FROM 7
Id a
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The controversy among three thousand students and part 
o f the faculty with the Board o f Trustees ctf OfafoRtati e tlnlver- 
sity, involves more than the problem of compakwry or optional 
military training. Some .weeks ago the board approved option­
al military training, but from  unseen quarters same preaeure on 
that board to reconsider— and reconsider it did, restoring mili­
tary training for first and second year male students. We are 
not concerned about the problem of military training for it is a 
debatable question with probably no chancy o f settlement at 
the present time.
The Ohio State University is a state owned educational in­
stitution for which the tax payers are called upon to support 
at a cost of about nine million dollars each year, -according-to 
appropriations by the legislature. The public by reason o f shav­
ing to pay such an enormous sqm of money each year certainly 
has some right in expression as to approval or disapproval of 
the acts of the board of trustees. Their appointmexit giVea them 
broad powers of management in governing the institution but 
there is no law that gives them the right to tell the citixenzhip 
o f Ohio what it can, must or will do.
The board for many years is said to have been a one man 
institution and no member dared go counter with his wkhesand 
desires. The time has now arrived when Ohio citixens will de­
mand that the other members o f the board exert their ^ rights in 
accordance with the desires o f Ohioans, whether -they suit the 
Mr. Stone or not. If these members cannot act,on their own ini­
tiative fearing the “ big boss”  they should offer* their reaigna- 
tionstoG overnorW hite. IfM r.S tonecontim »s '±0 4Me,theiin- 
American methods he has adopted from  his m0tfa*r country,:he 
should he removed by Governor White at once. The name the 
board member, “ Mr. Stone”  goes under and isdiis]legal title in 
this country, is far from what, the parental fam ily name was.
When “ Mr. Stone”  makes public a statement credited to 
him in reference to military training, that faculty and.students, 
can leave and those that do' not l|ke it can stayawAy, he is  
thrusting insult at an intelligent Ohio citizenship. Ohio/has put 
to rout more than one dictator, political and otherwise, and it 
is certain Ohioans will have no dictator o f .European descent, 
telling the people what they can or cannot do witmtheir,own in­
stitution. From all reports Mr. Stone has uae^.bludgeon meth­
ods in controlling the university board, but an outraged Ohio 
citizenship will accept his European challange any dime and 
any place.
.. aato ,to tax next a“‘TT*MT Tf tlltn n w ir t r  
©nt! t m  ongaaeKne in addition *o*he tax atahsa me aol- 
larting now, Wkatiear Uri* piece of nawads y afeotnetor » t  the 
motorist might as well beih e goat onee mom. Thewooner gas­
oline taxes reach a dime a gallon the sooner the motorist may 
be in the same class as the railroads at Die present time— over 
taxed. r
It has been argued about the Ohio legislature dealing with 
the proposed income tax that the federal government consider­
ed that field as it own and states should not intrude. It has al­
so been held that an income could not be taxed bat once and for 
that reason Ohio might be wasting time giving it consideration.
W e notice that President Hoover has been forcing drastic 
reductions i a * * i w ©»m©^ itm w BwgmraHmai tenia ether depart­
ments. Governor White fraaiadrno the w e e  fsdWhmiiwitsas yet 
has net m et vritfa maoh sn*«wn, yet has
not yet reached him fe rn w eidentiqn. IJimli #MMfhae» a -very 
whiwmI ttjftfliation and.is inenfmr i«wmt termJimmie ist ilirilar ~thim 
three per cant interest but this will jouly <cdd io  dimj^aedhle off, 
Ohio taxing dkdrichsas'moiHsy .to he baeeod irieiierTieiesiltrertf fiii 
will .go hitothaae bonds whmh are nottnirwfrte, Mgawwif Alrii  itaan 
be seen that daaRtftaetion will not fentbseibr .a x e  ^atiwaubteihi 
pTojeontmts claimed. 38tahaK load wiIl:wtlU«be ceurealvwtetere- 
gardlees of what Ohio dc»ee aaKd .unlses;eqqpeadiinrw 
ed the fed«ral.*ov«nn»MHrt, like Ohio,«u**t’JJ«d for
additional taxes and itm ightas .walldw gsaelineiasMbdten.i»iig- 
jtests..
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ANew Tmln Jre*
W eTrik Fast.GoStewiy
New Ym-krUhiiingi) uuil nihsr rwi 
ten .of ^ scatter wtittftty might wetpi 
expltstna to Milwaukee to mvimtigutp 
a’report. GoneriliMitekeH.in riuage 
of riloarflyrrs Abroad in ih eb ig  
a*ya Milwaukee ris wet troubladby 
gaugstcrs sferrthe-Ahaple TOMontlmt 
lf;*Kn«se*er appears in Mihmkee 
;the policeshoot him. AndJIilwstukee 
poBee do not-make ; deals with the 
e n p tirg  or divide rtheirpraftts.The 
mayor appoints police chief*, gays 
Gen. Mitchell, And tbat ends it. The 
mayor has no power ofremoval. Mil­
waukee hss only had fewo chief s of/po- 
lie^»n46yegrg.
.rnwhectwafe 
■WhUetim
arcaatinw aay :'#>*iHI»iW,wa 
. • waibem wtm ri, autUtiniM 
Tfaeoqaciitlcn b» •♦*dgpaaadoit 4ma!t -ao' 
Imadiwdcat-yea Agghtsto^-arminit 
|you-woiUd.|iim.wao,wwiM t;y«a mm
•do.
Twelve aatieaa-in tXogpe, toaay 
anthier nf thin sue.".* is awn I'lwl slwml 
Russian pad
business eompetitien. The Varport 
watkato wf th e.
Where
g e h ie r w . g w e p w -a sd e n a w M it t o  
form j* trade agxrnmmt acainat Jtua- 
sia »nd, prohab)y,wfil aoceeedMio .lMt- 
ter than they did Wtth their “ United 
States of ’Korop*** that «*aa to 
,down harrjeraemons^thyngeivei. The 
i-way tto -eomidfeWia Aaaaia vis .to 
I compete, not merely weqp or .arowl. 
';it we m»*t ■ heat.Knatia^at wMwnirigc»~ 
tarijof-aadin prkM,:iiaaaiawUliMat
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WE SHOULD HAVE A BETTER ROAD BUILDING SYSTEM
W e have been very much interested ih a timely editorial in 
“ The Scioto Gazette, dealing with the Ohio system of road 
building. The incentive for the editorial has been the report of 
the Ohio Senate Committee on Highways investigating road 
building. The Committee finds that a very costly road built last 
year under the world’s greatest “ business administration”  is 
deteriorating so fast that repairs are needed /this year. This of 
course should interest the motorist who is called upon to foot 
the bill both for construction and repair out of gasoline tax.and 
motor, license funds. For years.it has been a.recognized fact 
that Ohio paid more per-m ilefor the same kind o f hard surface 
highways than did neighboring states, taking into consideration 
the geographic outlay of the country through which the roads 
were built. This should not be and by proper inspection and 
management we should have just as good roads in the way o f 
finished product as other states.
When it comes to materials for road building w e have «1 
ways had our preference, and the choice was based on what we 
regarded as.the best over a long period o f years. However it 
must be takeh into consideration that quality o f workmanship 
is just as Important, and probably-more so, than material used, 
yet a good job cannot be put down even by an honest contractor, 
unless he uses the best of materials.
In road building there are four .materials in general use : 
brick;; which undoubtedly takes the lead for long life and hard 
use, eepient, macadam and asphalt When this village first 
considered hard surface paving, all the material interests made 
effort to show their particular kind was the best. W e supported 
brick because if it was properly laid it should outwear any oth­
er material. The village officials made choice of brick for the 
Main street paving largely at the solicitation o f the property 
owners that had to pay the major portion o f the cost. That no 
mistake was made in choice is proveh after fifteen years of test 
-and no expense required for .upkeep. The street daily takes 
care o f the heavy traffic over state Route 42, which includes a 
long list o f commercial trucks that each carry the maximum 
tonage and more. /
The cement road considering cost should last longer than 
it does. If it is not the quality o f cement used, or the proper; 
mixture, it must be poor workmanship. We are not saying that 
all cement roads break up the first year r or do we say that all 
brick roads hold up. No doubt where each are.put down prop­
erly they will stand the test but we are forced to the conclusion] 
that in the long run the brick road is the cheapest.
Asphalt or macadam roads cannot be classed with either 
brick or cement owing to upkeep but for roads that carry only 
normal traffic the macadam should take tnrecedent. It would 
be out of the question for motorists to - finance all roads with! 
brick or cement. Experience locally is what we base our opin­
ion on aiid for the main roads brick with the proper base should 
be a saving over a period o f years in the country just as it has 
been not only in this village but most cities.
The Gazette editorial concludes with the following which 
we endorse: “ The senate committee and its board of experts 
should be able to throw some light on this and if  they do, we 
may get the answer in better built roads for less money and that 
means more miles fpr the same amount o f money we now spend 
and less outlay for maintenance. That is what we are aiming 
at and that is what we in Ohio are entitled to have.”
The great trouble in Ohio in past years has been the “ log­
rolling”  on the part of material interests and contractors. No 
doubt politics has played its part and some other organization 
leaders have profited in urging this or that material for road 
purposes. In road building circles it has been an undisputed 
fact the cement interests were paying, a prominent farm leader 
a high salary to boost their cause along with his duties of look­
ing after farm interests. It is the more remarkable that this 
same farm leader is charged with accepting a $2,600 fee from 
the proponents o f classification to espouse their cause, when he 
had a year or so previously opposed classification. Probably 
such situations as this makes it impossible for motorists to get 
the proper grade o f material or the right kind o f workmanship 
for our highways. The Senate Committee might delve into this 
feature o f the situation,
New York .will proviSe “s «r  p**tolB” 
for .its police-force, nxall oMOgh vfor 
the.pocket, .oss osrtrMaes^ttst
incapacitate - the person ot wbom they 
are iired. Police alao -will have ^ pas 
guns to shoot ras throoarh windows 
and subdue criminals ineide. WaapoiiB 
o f the same kind probab|ys will be ac­
quired by criminals, whkh will help 
to make the lives of ordinary citizens 
more oxciting.
“bolshevism" wotrt-prevent .it.
The Germans, with 60,000 looking 
on,launched their first so-called “pock­
et” cruiserr a fighting ship with which 
Germans demonstrate their superior 
engineering and .military intelligence, 
(t is a small vessel, much smaller than 
some that France and the United 
Stater «*• bonding, bat far aaperior 
n every why. A -great number o f 
small compartments enable the new 
cruiser, named Deutschland, to resist 
the discharge of several torpedoes or 
mines. Six 11-inch guns, mounted in 
armored triple turrets, have a ramge 
of 17 smiles, This German ship could 
destroy every existing 10,000 ton 
cruiser, including United States and 
French cruisers, with no danger to 
herself. With Diesel engines, the new 
German fighting unit, more -brilliantly, 
designed than any in the world, baa a 
cruising range of 10,000 miles. We 
have the money, and France won the 
victory, but Germany seems to have 
the brains, in this case, most import-l 
ant of all.
Saturday was /ncemorial day in -nu­
merous ways and for many people in 
unusual ways. First it was'Memor­
ial Day in observance of service rend- 
dered this country by those who have 
gpne.over. "The press reports say that 
thirty lives were lost in Ohio on that 
day; from auto accidents to drowning. 
This brings Memorial Day closer to 
scores of famiHel"; lit is peesiMe that 
most of these lives were taken by 
their own carelessness or that of oth­
ers. It only goes to prove that we as 
American citizeas -have too low a val- 
je on haman life .today.
.The important news, news import-i 
ant 1,000 years hence, is that of .a 
really fast railroad train, designed by 
Professor Wiesinger, in Switzerland* 
Its coaches, made of light aluminum'* 
will weigh only- three tons each, and 
will be driven by airplane propellers, 
will travel 223 miles ar hour. Such a 
train would take passengers from 
New York to San Francisco in 14 
hours. You will get such trains in the 
United States eventually.
01 Williams, one of the finest young 
American flyers, recently of the 
American navy, said: “The United 
States talks fast mid flies slowly. 
England flies fast and talks slowly." 
Britain holds All the speed records 
that have any real meaning, the air 
plane record, 857 miles p«r hour; the 
automobile record, 246 miles; the mo- 
torboat record of over KM) miles, and 
motorcycle record of ever 160 miles. 
And they have , achieved these records 
in “hard times." The British manage 
to do what they have to do.
PROSPECTS FOR ANOTHER GASOLINE TAX
Governor Roosevelt of New York, 
traveling abroad, &»oorer* Freneh ag­
riculture ..and industry balance each 
other and minimise any slump. The 
French meohanic unable to find work 
at his trade, ge*s to work on the farm 
of an Uncle or other relative. More 
than abc million Frenchmen own the 
land for -which - they recently fought 
to well,
Andrew Mellon, Secretary o f the Treasury, reports’that 
the federal government will close the year with a billion dollar 
deficit. Translated it means that Uncle Sam will spend a billion 
more dollars than anticipated revenue. You will notice the fed­
eral government now talks in billions while the Ohio state gov­
ernment deals in millions. W e are still in the order o f big deal­
ing regardless o f times but these figures of course are entered 
in red ink. Uncle Sam has depended on income taxee largely 
for revenue but the Grundy tariff and many other causes that 
might be mentioned has withered Incomes as i f  a  drougth had 
been at its worst.
To create a semblance o f prosperity Congress voted mil­
lions for public buildings not being certain where the revenue 
was to come from. A ll tfee Gharley Brands In Congress fell for 
the idea o f million dollar poet offiee buDdiagsior ottie* and fed­
eral buildings for scores o f cross-road* tawne aoatlag llOMOO 
or more, The cost must be paid and the federal government is
The Government -will.abMulon fifty- 
three Arnpr- posts, largely obsolete, to 
save money. Government might aD 
so get rid o f its military "gee-gees," 
or cavalry, keeping one staffed speci­
men in the Smithsonian institution, 
next to the dinosaur, for the informa­
tion of those interested.
Mr. Greeny head of the American 
Federation of Labor, thinks there is 
a conspiracy of bankers to reduce 
wages. This writer has heard hank* 
era talk about "the absolute neeeesity 
of deflating wage*,* But they all a* 
greed that a cut In magee erijRpUng 
the workers' buying power would be
Saterests, tidxpwMIM; not bo as bad 
as thegiaet. TheWariff in the/future 
will be msee Sf sarintemstionsl psdb- 
km‘-*h»w4t eenrhes been in the fia t
bribe state, we would like to hays the fte*4al fier road purpeess, W easesap 
fawide of the manner in which road making direct- chargee but a* laves- 
material is tested to see if there has tigstion will do no ham . 
abt been underhanded work by some
New that the O. S. U, m o m s  to be! 
due for a house cleaning, if not from 
Official sources, from the citizenship
one in favor of materials made or con­
trolled by interests in Columbus, It 
is very unusual for instance that just 
one stone company has first rises ms-
A small group of local farmers had 
an interesting discuwkm a few days
(Continued on liurt page)
Some parts e f Okioare now infest­
ed with-the-mv - teen-year locusts.. So 
far we have heard o f .none of . the pest 
n this section. It-is said the locusts 
ippear in the North once every seven- 
Mcn years <and oace every 18 years in 
;he South. They Usually-visit Ohio in 
iate -May or eariy-June. .They -usually 
swarm high in tree* and live on;the 
foliage, doing-much damage. The fe­
male-lays the egge in the twigs. So 
far science has found no way to offset 
the. insects.
Charles M. Kelso, Dayton, formerly 
of Xenia, in company with William A. 
Chryst, of the Delco Co,, leaves next 
week for a trip in the African wilds. 
Already three trucks and fifteen na­
tives have started into the interior to 
prepare for the coming of the two 
Daytonians. .They will be well equip­
ped with earners, still and motion to 
record their trip into the wild# in the 
quest of game. One of the interesting 
features to be taken along is a special 
Frigidalre which will be carried on a 
truck and consists, of .a three com- 
partmeat ics-cube making coil, which 
will bl» operated fcy. a .gasoline motor. 
Mr. Kelso is well known in this county 
and his trip into.the wilds will be fol­
lowed with much interest.
Canada;gives m  eat'mure answer 
to our neWtSariff gebedulee ae put over 
by -the steel interests. 'Some twenty 
countries now hare .almost shut out 
American made geode in retalliation 
to our new schedules. Canada placed 
highertleries on. mere than.900 man­
ufactured. Artlelee that have been in 
pact purchased -in the United State*. 
Some of the duties were increased 
frem.ferty to seventy per eent. This 
gives English-and German manufac­
turers the advantage as their products 
can be made with oheaper labor than 
We -have in this oeuntry. Peor chence 
for American factories opening up 
on full time basis and thus put more 
men to week. This eeuntry -has a per- 
fect right to fix its own tariffs without 
bowing to other seuntrios. but evident- 
ftr-something le xadteally wrong when 
the biggest markets in .the world are 
bring eloeed by restrictive' tariffs -a- 
gainst American made goeds. Only 
the steel maiiugeeturere can defend 
the Grundy tariff.but from the decline 
of steel atoeke, it has not been very 
prefiteble to them. The farmer mas 
kuppoeed to bo abanMciary but grain 
and other fawn peeducta Are lower to­
day than tits dig th* tariff «et was 
***d. A neMek tariff wever wili the 
ofapeeial bMedt-to.wiy one, Mad m  
ttiMr Anwri—a.aawwiaiti iira barite 
given some "aid" along with the steel
iiSKrfavwrt...... .........  ■ tSK1 1 ____ _ .
^  iasaajtwiSft; • "ftssys
f tltmabf # t tiff ftiri r ’ %BnV*ig j nsM>nf i Sri,» (t*#MJf j
fj£%u? w a ln u t ' •
f netoarifaKsMmm Uriwm*,ustI '.-niaridP n<iw>mhI
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I f  you wish to change your listing In the 
alphabetical section, or your advertise­
ment in the classified pages, call our 
Business O ffice today. Phase do it now.
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T H E  O H IO  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O .
^  MAKE YOUR NAME IMPORTANT
wap.
Mayor A. E. Richards
, P leads C o -op era tion  W ith  
C um m ings C h ev ro le t S a les 
a n d  S erv ice  an d  th e  S ilver- 
to w n  S a fe ty  L eague.
You are urged to join this mo vement at Cedarville League 
Headquarters and help force a pu blic sentiment which will make 
careless driving or the improper care of cars—unknown.
jjeag 
ma
HERE IS THE PLEDGE
F
JOIN NOW! NO OBLIGATION
Carries* driving Is 
the grim rmMMr that
m . .  •  a
Lac
»lty.In thin
" A m i.
Only by eon-
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WE
Wa hove a it jg ly  of
pledgee Mho _  
shown here. Ceam la  
and rim* nan. There 
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wBi receive a benatf- 
friahnaslaai League 
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Many have signed already wont you join with us— No obliga­
tion except the moral one to be more careful in your driving.
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Cedarville, Ohio
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l^ OCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr, utd Mrs, A , E, Richards spent 
Pri4»y ip  New Paris, O,
— . ........  1_'U. . . . I... ... .  *
Paper bsagm g. W e hang it tight., 
wa haag it  right. See C. C. Eekman, 
Clifton, 0 .
Rev, Paul Dune an and family o f 
CaoKarviUe, 111., are here for College 
Commencement week.
* W , W . Calloway spent several 
days this week in Chicago, on a busi­
ness trip.
• The dinner bridge club was enter­
tained Thursday night at th e  home o f 
I Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Wright.
i Miss Verla Bishop, o f New Lebanon 
0 ., is visiting here with Miss Carman 
Frazier.
M>** Rebecca Liggett o f  Ripley, is 
a guest o f  her cousin, Miss Jane W est 
this week.’
Miss Stella Kirby, who is teaching 
at North Columbus, is  the guest o f  
Miss Eleanor Finney, *
Miss Dorothy Wilson, who has been 
teaching in Van Wert, O., is home for 
the summer.
Mr. T. V. Iliff, who has. been with 
his daughter, Mrs. Nellie Winters in 
Xenia for  some time, returned home 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Choate o f  Ash- 
ville, O., visited here the first o f the 
week, coming to attend college com­
mencement festivities.
Miss Veronica Black, o f  Springfield 
is spending a few  days here as the 
guest of Miss Jeanette Ritenour.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lott o f  Pit-s- 
burgh, Pa„ are guests at the home o f 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Hattie 
Owens.
Prof. John A . Talcott and wife o f  
Cleveland, are here for College Com­
mencement. Prof. Talcott was for­
merly head o f the Department o f 
Music o f Cedarville College.
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at these priced
BUY THEM IN PAIRS 
AND SAVE EVEN MORE!
OCR LOW PRICES enable everyone 
to  say: “ I  will buy on ly  THE leading 
m ake o f  t ire !—Goo dYear .”
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31 DAY MEETING STARTS
Saturday) June 6,1951
RACING NIGHTLY EXCET SUNDAY
West Jefferson
First Race 8:15 Good Music
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McF a r l a n d -  b e a m  n u p t t a l s
WEDNESDAY EVENING
Before an eaemWage o f  fifty rel­
atives and friends the marriage o f  
Miss Lois Alta McFarland, daughter 
o f Mr, and Mrs. B, E. McFarland, o f  
Cedarville, to Mr. James Scott Beam, 
Bon o f  Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Beam, 
Xenia, was solemnized Tuesday even­
ing at 8 o'clock a t(the home o f the 
bride's parents.
The single ring’ ceremony *was read 
by the Rev. H. C. Hutchison, pastor o f 
the M, E . church. Proceeding the 
ceremony Bliss Kathryn Van Pelt, o f 
Xenia, sang two solos, “ I  Love You 
Truly”  and O Promise Me” . The wed­
ding march from  Lohengrin was play­
ed at the approach o f  the wedding 
party by Miss Mildred Trumbo. The 
home was attractively decorated with 
a profusion o f  ferns and baskets o f 
flowers. The service was performed 
before an arch o f ferns and Dowers 
and tall candelabra were placed on 
either side, •
A t the strains o f the wedding march 
the bridal procession came down the 
open stairway. The brides’ maids, the 
Misses Alberta Owens, Cedarville, and 
Dorothy Lackey, Xenia, led the bridal 
party. Miss Owens wore a dress o f 
orchid chiffon. Miss Lackey wore 
green chiffon. Each wore footwear 
in shade harmonizing with their 
gown and each carried an arm bouquet 
o f sweet peas and baby breath. Lit­
tle Rosemary McFarland, niece fo  the 
. brideAressed in-a-long- white-net dress 
over pink satin walked before the 
bride scattering rose 'petals from a 
bouquet o f roses which she carried.
The bride entered next walking a- 
lone. She looked very attractive in 
her gown o f flesh silk net over satin. 
It was fashioned along the princes 
line, with long full skirt. She wore 
footwear in a shade harmonizing with 
her gown and carried a bridal bouquet, 
o f pink roses and baby breath. The 
groom and his best man, Mr. Carl 
Frazier, Plain City, formed the party 
before an arch o f  ferns and Dowers. 
The ceremony was more impressive 
because it was the wedding anniver­
sary o f the bride’s parents, who were 
married thirty- four years ago in the 
same room. Immediately following 
the ceremony a two course luncheon 
was served.
Later Mr. and Mrs. Beam left on a 
short wedding trip. Mrs. Beam’s going 
away outfit was a blue crepe suit 
with accessories to match. She also 
wore a fur neck piece.
Mrs. Beam is the youngest daugh­
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McFarland 
She is a graduate o f  Cedarville High 
School and also o f  Cedarville College. 
For the past- year she taught in the 
Cedarville public schols. Mr. Beam 
is also a  graduate o f Cedarville Col­
lege.. He is now engaged in farming
Notice—  Mrs. Zora Smith will be 
at the Smith Barber shop Friday, to- 
day. Make your appointment now.
Mrs. C. L. Finney entertained Miss 
Mary Rahn, o f Middletown, with other 
friends at 6 o’clock dinner, Wednes­
day evening.
Miss Margaret Chandler o f Cleve­
land, is visiting this week with her. 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, M. McMillan.
Mrs. Florence Russell and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Dr, Davis, o f Higginsville, 
Mo., are guests at the home o f Dr. 
and Mrs. Leo Anderson.
Mrs- A. N. Liggett and three chil­
dren o f Ripley, O., are visiting with 
thej former’s  brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. West, this week.
Rev, T, R, Turner, D. D,, and wife, 
o f  QRincy, Mass., are guests at the 
bome o f  Dr. and Mrs. W. R. McChes- 
ney. Their son, Brenton, is a mem­
ber Of the.graduating class o f  Cedar* 
ville College.
R ev. Eraest McClellan, D. D., and 
wife o f  Rochester, N. Y. are v o t in g  
with'wlatives hero during Commence­
ment week*
* E S T L E -H O R N E Y  N U P T IA L S
Miss Fro** R . daughter o f 
Hr, and Mrs. Frad Matte, JCUftoo pike, 
was married Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock at the bome -of her parents, to 
Mr. Robert Homey, son o f  Mr, and 
Mrs, Maywood Harney o f  this place,
Proceeding the ceremony the bride’s 
sister, Miss Lois XSstle, played two 
piano solos, “ Love’s QJd Sweet Song’ 1 
and “I  Love Yen Truly”  puid then the 
wedding march, from “Lohengrin”  at 
the approach o f  the nuptial party. The 
ceremony was performed in the living 
room, the couple standing beneath an 
arch o f white ribbon . banked with 
greenery, in the presence o f  fifty 
friends. The only attendant was lit­
tle Helen Elizabeth Rife, cousin o f  the 
bride, who was Dower girl, She wore 
a frock o f pink taffetta and caried a  
basket o f pink and white rose petals 
Which she scattered in the path o f the 
bride. The bride and groom entered 
the room together. The bride was 
gowned in white silk net,, made 
sleeveless and ’the hemline falling to 
the Door. She wore a strand o f  pearls, 
the gift o f the groom and carried a  
shower bouquet o f  pink .roses and val­
ley lillies.
The single ring ceremony was per­
formed by Dr. J. G. C. Webster, for­
mer pastor o f  the Clifton U. P. con­
gregation, and was assisted by Rev. 
R. A. Jamieson, Cedarville.
A. two course wedding supper waB 
sened  following the ceremony. Four- 
teen guests were seated at the bride’s 
table, decorated with pink and white 
tapers.,, Favors were small corsages o f 
white violets and valley lillies.
Mr. apd Mrs* Homey le ft late in 
the evening for a short motor trip, 
rhe bride had as a going away outfit a 
blue voile ensemble with tan acces­
sories. They will be at home to their 
friends at their home on the Clifton- 
Springfield pike. Mrs. Horney is a 
graduate of, Cedarville High School 
and’ Springfield Business College and 
has been in a secretarial position with 
Bauer Bros. Co., Springfield. Mr. Hor­
ney is a graduate o f  the local high 
school and is engaged in farming. 
Both were former students o f Cedar­
ville College.
CEDARVILLE GIRL WEDS 
RO Y INMAN IN KENTUCKY
Mr. Roy Inman, Xenia, and Miss 
Betty McCorkell, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John G. McCorkell, were united 
in marriage (n Newport, Ky., last 
Thursday afternoon, The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Thornbury 
pastor o f the Presbyterian church in 
that city, They returned to Xenia 
following the ceremony and went to 
Indianapolis to attend the motor races 
Saturday and then to Jackson, Mich., 
to spend a few  days with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. D. W. Inman, Upon 
their return they will go to house­
keeping in their newly furnished home 
at 16 E. Second steeet. Mrs. Inman
was a graduate o f  the 1931 class o f 
Cedarville High Echo*!/ Mr. Inman 
was formerly located here in the jew* 
elry business, hut is now located in 
Xenia.
COUPLE MARRIED SATURDAY 
IN KENTUCKY 
Announcement o f  the marriage, o f 1 
Miss June Tibbs, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs, Oris Tibbs, near Y*8«w Jfccfcif*, 
to Mr. William H aw , m* a U fr ,A ,'
L. Stover, near Clifton, is being wade. 
The couple was married in Newport, 
Ky,, Saturday. They aw now redding
in Clifton,
The Ladies’ Aid o f  the M. E. church 
will serve dinner C, C. Commencement 
Day, June 5th, at the. church.
a p
a  1  ^ I ^ wtaain e m e e  ■  ^ ^columbus. Ohio 
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CALL
1 KEENE COUNTY FERTILIZER 
Tel. 810, Xenia, O.
Better Soil—Better Crops
This is just as true ofvyour dollars as it is o f  your corn or wheat. 
In  some soil your dollars will produce but two or three percent in­
terest—in other places it may produce fou r or possibly five per cent 
but here it will produce
H I :
5 1- 2%
INTEREST
. COMPOUNDED SEM I-ANNUALLY
W hy be satisfied with less when here your money is safeguard­
ed b y  first m ortgage on real estate and is available whenever you 
want it.
The Springfield Building 
& Loan Association
28 East Main Street SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
L'.’jy
li J
— For ukuto. and tractor repairing, 
call phone 144. If we cannot fix it, 
give it away. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Silvester Gerach and 
sen, James, o f Toledo, Mrs, Lester 
Speck o f Moundsfieid, Mrs. Laura 
Northup o f Coshocton, were week­
end jgueets o f  Mr. end Mrs. R. R. 
Townsley.
Have your lawn mowers re-sharp 
•ned now. W e do general repair work, 
grind cycles for  mowers. Have them 
regroundi/ready for harvest.
J, A. Stormont.
I do, plumbing and repairing. Rates 
reasonable. Work guaranteed.
Arthur Dalton,
Phone 144 Cedarville, 0 .
CHICK COUPON
THIS AD GOOD FOR
$2.00
STARTED CHICKS
On M rii 100 chick* purchased.
Big slash in price, Chicks up to four 
weeks old, We want to sell every 
chick in the next two weeks. Get 
your now. Be sure,and bring this ad. 
It is good fo r  |2.00
STURDY BABY CHICK CO
Erie and Auburn !Ave 
Phone 808 Springfield, 0,
\\The Hutchison &  Gibney Co.:
Wash Silks
$5.95 and $6.95
Youthful clever, washable frocks, the only 
low-priced sports fro ck  that gives so much 
fashion. In Shantung silk piques and crepes 
in lovely pastel colors— all sizes.
(first floor)
l
Cool Fashions of 
Cotton are 
Smart
$1.95
You will want to select a number of these inexpensive 
frocks immediately, while the selection is complete. Col- 
erful printed lawn, novelty cottons and voiles in attrac­
tive and successful fashions in the smartest of color com­
binations— all sizes.
(first floor)
Mesh Hose
$ 1 .0 0
PANAMAS
Keep cool in a new white hat im­
mensely becoming.
(first floor)
Washable Gloves
•White and eggshell gloves— wash­
able. Pull on style. To wear with 
any length sleeve, especially smart 
with cap or sleeveless dress.
4*
i
I
SPRINGTIME
The Time to Plant
PLANT A  FEW  DOLLARS IN  OUR 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT TO 
GROW INTO A  FULL HARVEST.
. H
j {
i tU'I*1?
if"
vs ■
The Exchange Bank
CedarviLle, Ohio
1 4 ;
■IH1 t
1
n  f 5
n
MmI
BUY NOW
FIELD FENCE BARB WERE 
AND POSTS 
PAINTS, VARNISHES,
AND LINSEED OIL
Ur ^  c ...■ ■
y r i.'& r ,
C H E A P  s t o r ;
K
Hotel Chittenden
Completely ’redecorated and remodeled . . . over 
.$3MkOOO spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the 
logical choice for the traveler. Hom e o f  d ie  “ Purple 
C ow ”  Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable rooms— * 
eatoeptwnal service. Rates from  $1.90 upward.
Geo. A Weydig, Manager
COLU M BU S, O H IO
“ Welle ecu be made a detlnltejart of 
the color echeme of a home. They can 
tend added cherm and yood taete ta 
the complete decorative effect"
L ooii a t Y ou r W a tts
Are they delicately tinted—satin smooth? Do they 
reflect the atmosphere o f good taste in your home? 
Are they washable? Liquid Satftioid has out 
strongest endorsement. Folks who have used It 
ask for it again and again. People who have pur- 
chased it here have expressed their unqualified 
satisfaction with its covering ability, washability 
and durability, Karina’s Liquid SatinOid comes In 
eighteen colors and white. Ask for a color card.
QUALITY
There'*
nm
for
'every
&
E. A . ALLEN
CEDARVILUt, 0 ,
-
.■r ■
E.M ain St. Xenia, O.
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i Church N otts j....................................................... ..
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
C. A. Hutchison, pastor. P. M. Gil­
lian, Supt, Sunday school at 10 A . M. 
Mrs, A . B. CraawaiTa class will have 
charge o f  the devotional period.
Preaching at 11 A. M. The Pastor 
will preach a  children’s sermon at the 
close o f  the Sunday School hour. Ser­
mon fo r  Church hour, “ The Window in 
the Roof,”  ’
Epworth League at 7 P. M, Topic; 
“ Forward College". Leader, Donald 
Engle. The Intermediate is combined 
with the Senior League during the 
summer. A n attendance contest is be­
ing pat on from now until Institute 
Week, The League members have 
been divided into the “ Boosters”  and 
“ Workers” . June 13th, the Epworth 
Leagues o f  the Dayton District are 
having a  District Picnic at the Insti­
tute Grounds at Franklin, The games 
and stunts begin at 2 P, M. and the 
day closes with a Basket Picnic and 
Campfire. It ie hoped that several 
Leaguers from Cedarville will be 
there. Saturday, June 13th.
Union Service in the United Pres 
byterian church at 8 P. M. The W. C. 
T. U. Silver Medal contest will be 
held at this service. ’~
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday, 8 P, 
M. The Lobd’s Prayer.
Junior Orchestra practice, Tuesday, 
at 4 P. M. Be sure to be on hand 
aincFlhe'Junior"'Orchestra i f  to 'p lay 
for  the Devotions, June 14th.
Senior Orchestra practice, Wednes­
day, 4  P . M . ’ ,
Junior Choir practice, Thursday, 4 
P. M. Senior, Saturday, 7:30 P. M.
A ll Day meeting o f the Women’s 
Societies next Wednesday, June 10. 
W . F. M. S. at 10:30 A. M. Devotional 
leader, Mrs. Clarence Stuckey. W. H 
M. S. at *1:30 P. M. Devotional service 
Mrs. McCoy. Study Book, Mrs. C. A , 
Hutchison. Ladies Aid Society at 2:30 
P. M.
Children’s Day program, Sunday 
morning, June 14th. State Sunday 
School Convention, Columbug, June IS 
-18.''
ADDITIONAL LOCAL I cud** ». «»»j t. •* * * v « « «  « * * /« * •  divt eoatoisiBf l&wtl qyjuttities of
greens, Tha birds prefer thelr salada 
in the form of euch green food aa cab- 
bage, kale, flwiaa chard, alfalfa, and
rape, '
Loot:- License tag number C90jS04. 
Finder ideas* mil CadarrOk 10,
Mrs. Cora Trwmbo and Miss Mil­
dred Trumbo, are spending the week 
end with Mr, B . B, Trumbo and fam ­
ily o f  Osbera, 0 ,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Sabbath School 10 A. M. J. E. Kyle, 
Supt. Closing remarks by Mrs. R. A. 
Jamieson.
Preaching 11 A. M. Communion will 
be observed in connection with this 
service.. The pastor will talk on the 
subject o f ‘ iBlood Transfusion.”  
Preparatory services will he' held as 
usual with Dr. L. L. Gray o f  James­
town preaching, Friday at 8 P. M. 
and Rev. Neil Ferguson will preach 
Saturday at 2 P. M.
The session will meet after the ser­
vice on Saturday in regular monthly 
meeting. I f  there are any wishing to 
unite with the church by profession of 
faith or. by letter, we will be glad to 
welcome them at this time.
The choir will meet after service 
Friday evening and also Saturday 
evening at 8 o ’clock.
Y . P. C. U. meeting Sabbath at 
7 o’clock.. Subject:' “ TKe Need for 
Christian Thoughtfulness and kind 
ness. Leader, Eleanor Cooley, 
Children’s Day will be observed 
June 14th, with specie} program, an' 
nouncement to be made next week 
more fully. There will be .a Children1 
Baptismal service on Children’s Day, 
ih which there will be quite a number 
o f  children presented in the Sacra 
ment o f  Christian baptism,
Midweek prayer service, Wednes 
day at 7:&0 P. M. Leader, Mrs. A. H, 
Creswell.
KOPPER KETTLE
(Continued from page 2)
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ago as to how fast members o f  our old 
families were passing on. The dis­
cussion went back many years ago to 
the days o f  large families. All o f the 
older heads o f  the Kyle families are 
gone and as expressed representatives 
o f those families in the next genera­
tions were probably leaving the mid­
dle age class.. But two members o f 
the Barber families that carry the 
family name, remain. O f course there 
are several o f  the younger set but 
reference ill the discussion was as to 
the older set. The ranks o f  the Turn- 
bull families have bees thinned the 
past few years, Only a few  o f  the 
older set o f  the McMillan and Mur 
dock families remain. O f the Creswel 
families there is yet e  good represen 
tetion. The Townsley families an< 
the Williamson families have their 
representatives, but only the letter in 
the upper bracket o f  years. A t onb 
time were many o f  the elder Stor- 
monti and Jacksons, but with the lat 
ter, time has almost erased the name 
so far as this immediate community 
is concerned.
The discussion next developed that 
families o f today were nothing in the 
way o f  numbers as In years gone by, 
There was the Kyle family o f  twenty 
one children. The Barber family o f 
thirteen children and so on, The eta 
tnent o f  time must be contended with 
in every generation. Twent-five years 
ago it was ho, trouble to get a good 
sited crowd for  a family picnic. The 
same could be said tot the annual 
home-coming feast <>a Christmas day. 
But two family picnics or reunions o f 
any site are featured in this section 
anymore and that is the Kyle and 
Turnbull gatherings. While there is 
evidence o f smallsr families o f  the 
present generation there Is also in­
dication that some o f  the larger fam ­
ilies o f  the younger element today, 
may be referred to  iit years to come, 
just as we do o f  a generation that 
has since passed-;'
I . ‘
Merlon Stormont, who completes 
his medical work at Western Reserve, 
will be horn* next week fo r  a short 
visit before going to Columbus to  take 
the state medical examination.
666
Card o f  Thanks: We wish to ex­
tend our sincere thanks to the many 
neighbors, relatives and friends for 
their assistance and sympathy ex­
pressed during our recent bereave­
ment in the loss o f  husband and <ath- 
The Barber Familyer
Mr. J. M. McMillan has been attend­
ing the 61st annual meeting o f  the 
Ohio Funeral Directors Asoclation, o f 
which he. is a member. The conven- 
hfadqusrters was at the Deshtar-Wal- 
lick hotel, Columbus, while the busi­
ness sessions and exhibits are at the 
Ohio State Fair Grounds. The con­
vention sessions are aimed to* keep 
the Fueral Director in touch with the 
most recent scientific developments in 
his profession and to aid him in great­
er service to the community.
Five hundred canners who contract 
for almost 66 per cent o f  the tomatoes 
raised each yaar have contracted for 
about one-quarter less acreage this 
spring. Last year 401,000 acres o f 
tomatoes were harvested for canning 
companies; this year their contracts 
call for a harvest o f  300,000 acres.
By planting 8,400,000 forest tree 
seedlings this spring, obtained from 
the state forest nurseries, Ohio far­
mers, members o f 4-H clubs* and oth­
ers are turning about 8400 acres o f 
unprofitable farm land into a source 
o f income,
For Rent:-HouM' of five rooms on 
Main street, Mrs. Anna Townsley
WANTED: Sour Cream. W olfs 
Dairy, For prtei, ’phone 104, Xenia.
FOR SALS:—-100 acres wall im­
proved within K miles of Cedarville. 
Mice house. Large bam, Silo, No 
waste land, all smooth. Well fenced! 
and tiled. Deep soft, Very reasonable 
rides. Easy tsrms. W. L. Clemans,; 
Kiftltsr, Sxofctibt Agent, Csdarville. ’
Relieves a Headache er  Neuralgia ia 
30 miavtee, cheeks a Cold the first day, 
aad checks Malaria la three days.
666 also in Tablets,
mjHHMUHMI
CAN BE CURED
HEMORRHOIDS (OR FIL££>
W ITH OU T USE OFKNLFE 
W ITH O U T LOSS O P TIM E 
A successful treatment for internal and pretrading pfies. 
from four to seven treatments at intervals o f about one* a wewt 
sura o f  the average case. Also tha Idea! Non-Confining Methe* w  
Treatment fo r  Fistulas, Pruritis Am (itching) and Wtamt, §«•
DR. J. A . YODER
Osteopathic physician and Proctologist
18,19,20 Steele Bldg., Xenia . ,
Phone 834
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ryan and 
MrS. Virginia Sortman, o f  Springfield, 
were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Troute, Monday, and attended the 
Senior Glass play, Monday.
Miss Rebecca Marsh, who has been 
teaching at Toronto, 'O., is here on a 
visit with her unde and aunt, Dr. and 
Mrs. M, I. Marsh, during College 
Commencement week.
Dr. John Alvin Qrr o f  Pittsburgh, 
Pa., president o f  the Board o f Trus­
tees, o f Cedarville College, is attending 
College— Commencement— activities 
this week. ,
- Mr. and Mrs: John Steward, Colum­
bus pike, entertained the following 
guests Memorial Day : Mr. end Mrs. 
Wetxel, New Reigel, O., Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Carl, Mr. Frank Coffey and 
sisters, Miss, Betty Coffey and Mrs. 
Sadie NeH, all o f  Cincinnati; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stewart and family, Cedar- 
ville; Miss Eloise Stewart and Mr. 
Edwin Purdom, Xenia,
Miss Garnet Barnhart, and the Mis­
ses Jessamine and Rebecca Arumbo, 
are spending the week at the home o f  
the latter’s aunt, Mrs. Cora Trumbo. 
They are form er students o f  Cedar­
ville College and are attending the 
various events o f  Commencement 
week.
The Sunshine Flower Club enjoyed 
a covered jdish dinner and business 
meeting at the; cliffs, Monday, May 
25. Virginia Townsley end Gretchen 
Tindall were elected recreation lead­
ers. A fter the business was adjourned 
a  pleasant hike through the cliffs 
was enjoyed.
The Home Service Badge in Girl 
.Scouting waa received this lest week 
by Frances Hutchison. The Require­
ment for this merit badge is 500 hours 
home service, for. ones mother without 
pay. This was acompiished by Frances 
from March 29, 1030, to March 14, 
1931, averaging,about 11-2  hours each 
day, however the record time was 8 
hours for  two days.
The Herald has two different re­
ports on the result o f  a  baby contest 
held recently in Xenia in which two 
Cedarville youngsters are reported 
winners for the same prize. In the 
absence o f  a direct statement from 
the committee in charge end in justice 
to the families o f both babies we are 
with holding the announcement this 
week until more detailed information 
from Xenia.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Coren and 
son, Richard, and little daughter, Bar­
bara Jean, have returned to their 
home in San Antonio, Texas, after 
month’s visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tinsley Corn! o f  Xenia.
Mr.*M. W. Colima lost a valuable 
workhorse Thursday afternoon during 
the electrical storm. The animal was 
in the lot adjacent to the barn when 
hit by a bolt o f  lightning that killed it 
instantly. There was no insurance on 
the animal.
W O O L
J. E. HASTINGS and FRANK CRESWELL 
will pay Highest Market Prices at old stand
W ool Received at all Times
A lle n ’s E lev a tor
SAVE ft with US and let ft  W ORK 
for you. It will earn more than 30% 
profit in five years. A  SAFE and 
SOUND investment that will give 
you the principal and profit in cash 
whenever you want it. Nothing 
speculative about this. It is secured 
by first mortgage on real estate and 
protected so as to be absolutely 
SAFE.
We Pay We Charge
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
hjousands
ers see \bur
!vertisetnmr
r a  t h e  T e l e p h o n e  D i r e c t o r y
* * *
No other publication la consulted so regularly and fre­
quently by such a large number o f people. It is the 
ONLY COMPLETE BUYERS’ GUIDE for this city and 
vicinity. , *
The pages o f  the classified business directory are your 
pages—and your customers’ pages* Your advertise­
ment under the headings describing your business will 
be candidly preserved, will never reach the wastebasket 
and will be seen by thousands o f buyers daily.
Make your name important in the next issue, being 
compiled xiow. The Directory Advertising Department 
will be pleased to send a representative to tell you 
about the selling power o f this advertising.
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